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ARTICLE I - PREAMBLE
n

2*.n

This Agreementis enteredinto this !'{ dayotfra"*g*999,
betweenthe
DelawareCounty Board of Commissioners(referredto as "ErKployert or "County"), and the
lnternationalAssociationof EMTs and Paramedics,
Local R7-l l, NAGE-SEIU,AFL-CIO
("L{EP" or "LJnion"),to establishthe wages,hours,terms,and conditionsof employment
betweenthe parties. The partiesintend the terms of this Agreementto supersedeany Ohio
RevisedCode provision on the subjects. The responsibilityof the Commissionerswith regardto
this Agreementis limited to their authorityas establishedby the laws of Ohio.
ARTICLE II . RECOGNITION
A.
The County herebyrecognizesthe Union as the sole and exclusiverepresentative
for all employeesincludedwithin the bargainingunit describedin SectionB of this Article on
mattersrelatedto wages,hours, and other terms and conditionsof employment,and the
continuation,modification,or deletionof an existingprovision in this Agteement,and the
resolutionof grievancesarising under this Agreement.
B.
The bargainingunit shall be all full-time advancedEMTs, paramedicsand crew
chiefs. The bargainingunit shall not include supervisors,managers,professionalemployees,
confidentialemployees,
and othersexcludedby Ohio RevisedCodeChapter4117.
C.
ln the eventthat a new classificationis createdand the partiesdisagreeas to
whethersuchposition shouldbe included or excludedfrom the bargainingunit, the disputeshall
be submittedto the StateEmploymentRelationsBoard.
D.
The Employer agreesto allow the Union to conductmeetingson the Employer's
premisesupon reasonablenotice when suchpremisesare available. The Employer may place
reasonablerestrictionson the time, place, and mannersuchpremisesare used,and may, in its
discretion,refusepermissionfor suchmeetings. Employeeson duty shall be permittedto attend
if approvedby the EMS Manager.
E.
If an employeeis temporarilytransferredor re-assigned(for lessthan six (6)
months)to a position outsideof the bargainingunit, the employeeshall remain a memberof the
bargaining unit. However, the County may modiff the temporarily transferredor re-assigned
employee'sterms and conditionsof employmentduring the period of the transferor reassignmentconsistentwith the terms and conditionsof employmentof those employeeswho are
employedin a position similar to that into which the temporarilytransferredemployeehasbeen
placed.
ARTICLE III - MANAGEMENT RIGHTS
A.
Except as specifically abridged,delegated,grantedor modified by a specificand
expressterm or provision of this Agreement,the Employerretainsand reservesall powers,
rights, authority, duties and responsibilities conferred upon and vestedin managementby the

laws and the Constitutionof the Stateof Ohio, including but not limited to their right to:
determinemattersof inherentmanagerialpolicy which include,but are not limited to areasof
discretionor policy such as the functionsand programsof the Employer,standardsof services,
overall budget,utilization of technology,and organizationalstructure;determine,and from time
to time redetermineas managementdesires,the number,location,relocation,and type of its
materialsand meansto be usedin its operations,and to
operations,and the methods,processes,
establishcombine,move, relocate,or split up operations;discontinueprocessesor operationsor
discontinuetheir performanceby employeesin the unit coveredby this Agreement;establishand
changework hours,work schedulesand assignments;hire, assign,direct, supervise,and evaluate
employeesand issue,modify and implementwork rules and./orstandardoperatingguidelinesfor
employees;maintain and improvethe efficiency and effectivenessof operationsby zmymeans
means,or personnelby
desirableto management;determinethe overall methods,processes,
which operationsareto be conducted;suspend,discipline,demote,or dischargeemployeesfor
just cause;lay off, transfer,promote,or retain employees;determinethe adequacyof the work
force; establishstartingratesof pay; determinethe overall mission of the Employer'soffice as a
governmentalunit; effectivelymanagethe work force; and take actionsto carry out the mission
of the Employer.
The managementrights set forth aboveshall not be subjectto arbitrationor
B.
impairmentby arbitrationawardor otherwiseexceptto the extentthat they are limited by specific
provisionsof this Agreement. Failureto exercisea right or exercisingit in a particularway shall
not be deemeda waiver of any managementright. The Employermay exerciseany or all of the
managementrights set forth in this Article III without prior negotiationwith or agteementof the
Union.
Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this Agreement,the Employer shall have
C.
the right, in its sole discretion,to take any action it deemsnecessaryto comply with the
requirementsof the AmericansWith DisabilitiesAct including EEOC and court interpretations
of the Act. Reasonableaccommodationsrecommendedor endorsedby a physicianor other
appropriatemedical servicesprovidersand agreedto by the Employer and the employeearenot
subjectto the grievanceprocedureor other legal challenge.
The Employer agreesthat contractingwork which will result in a reductionof the
D.
bargainingunit by terminationor layoff will be discussedwith the Union prior to the letting of
the contracts. At the meeting, the Union shall be afforded the opportunity to convince the
Employer that it would be more cost effectiveto the Employer for suchwork to be performedby
the existing employees.
ARTICLE IV - NON-DISCRIMINATION
The County agreesnot to discriminateagainstthe employeeswith respectto their
A.
termsand conditionsof employmentand mattersof disciplinebecauseof an employee'srace,
color, national origin, religion, sex,ancestry,political activity which is not prohibited or limited
by O.R.C. Chapter124, union activity, or becausehe is in a protectedage group definedby
federal law.

B.
Employeeshave the right to refrain from forming, joining, assistingor
participatingin union activity, or to engagein any such activity.
C.
females.

Any referenceto the male genderin this Agreementshall be equallyapplicableto

ARTICLE V - DUES DEDUCTION
A.
During the term of this Agreementand upon written instructionby the Union, the
shall
Employer
instructthe Auditor to makeperiodic deductionslevied by the Union from the
wagesof bargainingunit employeeswho have voluntarily signedand presenteda written
deductionauthorizationto the County. Written authorizationsshall remain in effect until the
employeeis transfenedor promotedto a job classificationoutsideof the bargainingunit.
The Union shall advisethe County Auditor, in writing, of the amountdue and
B.
owing from eachapplicableemployee'swages. The Union shall notiff the Employer and the
County Auditor in writing of any increasein the amount of moniesto be deducted.Deductions
shall only be made for a pay period when actualwagesare earned. If union duesare owing for
pay periodswhen the employeehasno earningsor insufficient earningsto cover the deduction,
the Employer shall instructthe Auditor to deductsuchmonies out of future paychecksonly upon
the expresswritten directionof the Union.
C.
The Employershall instructthe Auditor to deductthe amountsfrom eachpayroll
check. Monies deductedpursuantto this article shall be remittedto the Union within a
reasonableamountof time but in no caselater than thirfy (30) daysfrom the deduction.
D.
Thereshall be no deductionsfor employeeswho do not becomeor remain
membersin good standingof the Union and.iorwho revoke in writing and submit notification by
certified mail to both the Union and Employer of any previous authorizationpermitting
deductions.
E.
The Union agreesto hold the Employer and the County Auditor
harmlessfor any monies deductedand remitted to the Union pursuant to the provisions
of this Article.
ARTICLE VI. PROBATION
A.
Newly hired employeesand employeestransferredinto the bargainingunit must
completea probationaryperiod of one hundredeighty (180) days.
B.
Probationaryemployeesmay be dischargedor transferredback out of the
bargainingunit, as appropriate,for any reasonand at any time prior to the completionof the
probationaryperiod. Such action shall not be grievableunder the terms of the Agreementor
under civil servicelaws or otherwisesubjectto challenge.

ARTICLE VII. CORRECTIVE ACTION
A.
Non-probationary
employees
may be disciplinedor dischargedfor cause,
including: incompetency,inefficiency,dishonesty,drunkenness,immoral conduct,
insubordination,discourteoustreatmentof the public, neglectof duty, any failure of good
behavior,and any other actsof misfeasance,
malfeasance,or nonfeasance.Non-probationary
employeesmay also be disciplinedor dischargedfor any violation of the Employer'scurrentrules
or policies or SOGs or rules or policies or SOGshereafterput into effect,including violation of
the Ethicsof County Employment,so long as thesepolicies are not in conflict with other
provisionsof this Agreement.
B.
Employeesshall be presentand readyto work at their scheduledstartingtimes and
at the assignedwork site. The Union recognizesthat punctualityof employeesis of vital
importance.
C.
An employeewho is absentfor a scheduledwork day without leaveis subjectto
the disciplinarypolicy, beginningwith a written reprimand. Three daysof unauthorizedabsences
in a two-yearperiod may be causefor discharge,regardlessof prior discipline.
D.
Failure of an employeeto return to work at the expirationof an approvedleaveof
absenceshall be consideredan absencewithout leaveand shall be groundsfor discipline,up to
and including discharge,in accordancewith the regularpolicy on absenceswithout leave. If the
Director determinesthat an employeeis using a leaveof absencefor a purposeother than the
purposefor which it was granted,he/shemay immediatelyrevoke the leave of absence,orderthe
employeeback to work, and may imposeappropriatediscipline on the employee,up to and
including discharge.
E'
Examplesof the tlpes of disciplinethat may be imposedunder this Article are:
(1) oral reprimand;(2) written reprimand;(3) suspensionand (4) discharge. If a suspensionor
dischargeis involved, the Employer will provide the employeewritten notice of the tlpe of
disciplinebeing imposedand the reasonsfor the discipline.

F.

L

Before imposing a reductionin pay, demotion,suspensionor removal,the
Director or hisAterdesigneeshall hold a conferencewith the employeeto
give the employeean opporfunity to leam the reasonsfor the intended
disciplinary action and to challengethe reasonfor the intendedactionor
otherwiseto explainhisftrerbehavior. The employeehas the right to be
accompaniedat the conferenceby one representativeof the employee's
own choosing. The conferencewill be scheduledas promptly as possible
by the Director or his/trerdesignee.The Director or her designeemay
imposereasonablerules on the length of the conferenceand the conductof
the participants.
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2.

If the Director or his/herdesigneedeterminesthat the employee's
continuedemploymentprior to the conferenceposesa dangerto personsor
propertyor a threatof disruptingoperations,he/shemay suspendthe
employeewithout pay for up to threedaysfollowing a preliminary due
processhearingand while pendingthe conferenceprovided for in
paragraph(FX1) to determinefinal disciplinaryaction. If in such a
situation,the Director determinesat the conferencethat no discipline of
the employeeis appropriate,the employeeshall receiveback-payand
fringe benefitsfor the period of suspension.

3.

The Director may issueor modify work rules for employees.Certain
offensesare seriousenoughto warrantimmediatedischargewithout regard
to previousreprimandsor discipline. Such seriousoffensesinclude,but
are not necessarilylimited to the followine:
a.

Theft of or intentionalor recklessdamageto propertyof the
county;

b.

Theft of or intentionalor recklessdamageto the propertyof a
fellow employee;

c.

Insubordinationtowardsmanagementpersonnel,or the utteringof
threateningor abusivelanguageto the public;

d.

Intoxication,working underthe influenceof alcohol or an illegal
controlled substancewhile on duty, or conviction for the saleof
any illegal controlledsubstanceat any time;

e.

Falsificationof any countyrecordsor employmentrecords;and

f.

Fighting.

G.

Ohio RevisedCode 124.34is superseded
by this Agreementand the sole and
exclusiveremedy for an employeewishing to contesta disciplinaryaction shall be
through the grievance proceduresof Article III.

H.

A copy of any record of disciplinaryactionwhich hasbeenplacedin the
employee'sfile shall be providedto the employeeat the time of placement. In the
eventthat there is no interveningdisciplineissuedto the employee,the following
shallapply:
l)
2)

documentedoral reprimandswill ceaseto have force and effect
afterfwelve (12) months;
written warningswill ceaseto have force and effect after twelve
(12) months;

3)

recordsof suspensions
will ceaseto have force and effect after
twenty-four Q$ months.

Once disciplinehasceasedto have force and effect,the original copy of the action
will be placedin a "dead file" and kept on recordwith the Employer as required
by the ORC. All othercopiesshallbe destroyed.
ARTICLE VIII - PERSONNEL FILES
A.
An employeeshall be allowed the right of review of his or her personnelfile and
be entitledto the rightsand protectionsof O.R.C. 1347.01.
B.
Should any employeehave reasonto believe that thereare inaccuraciesin
documentscontainedin his or her file, the membermay notify the Employer in writing of the
allegedinaccuracy. The employeeshall have the right to submit a written statementdetailinghis
or her objectionsto the materialsin question. If sucha statementis prepared,it shall be attached
to the material obiectedto by the member.
ARTICLE IX - VACANCIES, ASSIGNMENTS, AND SCHEDULING
A.
A vacancyoccurswhen the Employer intendsto fill an existing bargainingunit
position which hasbecomeavailableon an indefinite basis,or when the Employer intendsto add
a position to an existing classification. The Employer is not requiredto fill any position posted
pursuantto this Article. Any time a position is posted,the postedposition shall be filled
accordingto the listed criteria in Section(BX2) below. However,eachposition filled pursuantto
this Sectionwill be subjectto a one hundredtwenty (120) day probationaryperiod. The
Employer shall have the sole discretionto evaluatethe performanceof the employeeduring the
probationaryperiod. Any employeeremaining in a position subsequentto the one hundred
twenty (120) day period will be deemedto be qualified for the position and may only be removed
forjust cause.
B.

C.

The Employerwill fill vacanciesas follows:
1.

Posting. The Director, or designee,shall post the vacancynotice, naming
the availablejob. The posting shall be for ten (10) working days.
lnterestedcandidatesmust submit a letterof intent to the Director or his
designeeby the end of the postingperiod.

2.

Selection. The Director or his designeeshall selectthe candidatehe
deemsmost qualified basedon their job relatedexperience,training, test
results,and educationalbackgroundneededto perform the duties ofthe
postedjob.

Crew schedulesare establishedbv the Director.

D.
TheDirectordetermines
all transfers
andassignments
WhentheDirector
determines
to changeanemployee's
duty dayson anpennanent
basis,the Directorshallprovide
theemployee
with thirty (30)calendardaysnotice.
ARTICLE X. CONFORMITY TO LAW
A.
This Agreementshall supersedeany presentand future stateand local laws, along
with any applicablerules and regulations,and the invalidity of any provisionsof this Agreement
by reasonsof any such existingor future law or rule or regulationshall not affect the validity of
the surviving portions.
B.
If the enactmentof legislation,or a determinationby a court of final and
competentjurisdiction (whetherin a proceedingbetweenthe partiesor in one not betweenthe
parties)rendersany portion of this Agreementinvalid or unenforceable,such legislationor
decisionshall not affect the validity of the surviving portions of this Agreement,which shall
remain in full force and effect as if suchinvalid portion thereofhad not beenincludedherein.
C.
In the eventthat any portion of this Agreementis renderedinvalid or
unenforceable,the Employerand the IAEP will, at the requestof either party,promptly enterinto
negotiationsrelative to the particularprovisionsdeemedor renderedinvalid or unenforceable.

ARTICLE XI - LABOR RELATIONS MEETING
A.
tn the interestof soundlabor relations,the Director or his designee(s)shall, unless
mutually agreedotherwise,quarterlyon a mutually agreeableday and time, meetwith not more
than three (3) officers of the Union to discussthosemattersaddressedbelow. Additional
representatives
may attendby mutual agreement.
B.
At leastfive (5) daysin advanceof such scheduledmeetings,eachparty will
submit to the other parfy any proposeditems for the agenda,and a list of representatives
that will
be attending. There shall be no publicationof the agendaor releaseof the information
concerningthe labor relationscommittee'sdeliberationsor recommendationswithout the
advanceapprovalof both the Union Presidentand the Director or his designee.The purposeof
suchmeetingsshall be to:

L
2.
1

J.

4.
5.
6.

Discussthe administrationof this Agreement;
Notify the Union of changesmade by the Employer which effect
bargaining unit membersof the Union.
Discussthe grievanceswhich have not beenprocessedbeyondthe final
stepof the grievanceprocedure,but only when such discussionsare
mutually agreedto by the parties;
Disseminategeneralinformationof interestto the parties;
Discussways to increaseproductivity and improve efficiency;
Give the Union representatives
the opportunityto sharethe views of their
memberson topics of interestto both parties;and

7.

Considerand discusshealthand safetymattersrelating to employees.

If speciallabor relationsmeetingshave beenrequest,and mutually agreedupon,
C.
they shall be convenedas soon as feasible.
D.
Labor/management
meetingsare not intendedto be negotiationsessionsto alter or
amendthe basic Agreement. Neither party is requiredto continuemeetingafter the third hour.
ARTICLE XII. STANDARD OPERATING GUIDELINES
The Director agreesthat SOG's shall be reducedto writing and a copy given to
the IAEP in advanceof their enforcement.(The duty to notiff hasno effect on the Director's
authorityto promulgateSOG's.) SOG's shall not violate this Agreement.
ARTICLE XIII - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
The grievanceprocedureis specificallydesignedto deal with all allegedviolations
of this contractand it replacesany procedureprovidedby the StatePersonnelBoard of Review.
All mattersarising out of this contractare to be processedexclusivelythrough the grievance
procedure.Grievancesmust be filed in good faith.
A.
A "grievance"is a timely written complaintconcerningthe interpretationor
applicationof this Agreement. The timelinesimposedon the grievantare to be strictly construed
unlessthe Director expresslyextendsthe timelinesin writing. If a grievantfails to meet a
timeline,the grievanceshall be dismissed. If no decisionis renderedby the Director or duty
supervisoror EMS Managerwithin the applicabletime requirements,the grievanceshall proceed
to thenext successive
grievancestep.
B.

"Grievant" meansan employeeor the IAEP.

C.

"Days" meanscalendardays.

D.
The grievant is entitled to IAEP representationat any step of the grievance
procedure.The availability of the IAEP representativedoesnot effect the running of the
timelinesat any stepof the grievanceprocedure. An off-duty stewardmay meet with the grievant
to discussthe grievanceduring the grievant'sregulartour of duty.
1.

Step 1. The grievant must file a written grievancewith his duty supervisor
within seven(7) daysof the occurrencegiving rise to the grievance.All
written grievances,in order to be effective for consideration,shall contain
the following: (1) the factsof the glievance;(2) the specific conhact
provision(s)allegedto be violated; (3) the remedysought;and (4) the
signatureof the grievant.

The duty supervisorhas seven(7) daysfrom the time the grievanceis
receivedfrom the grievantto reply to the grievant. If the duty supervisor
deniesthe grievanceor fails to timely respond,the grievantmay proceedto
Step2 by submittingthe grievanceto the EMS Managerwithin seven(7)
daysafter receivingthe duty supervisor'sdecision,or immediatelyafter
the seven(7) dayperiod expires.
2.

J.

A
T.

Step2. The EMS Managershall meet with the IAEP representativeor the
grievant,or both, within seven(7) days,and shall submit a written
decisionto the grievantwithin seven(7) days. If the EMS Managerdenies
the grievanceor fails to timely respond,the grievantmay proceedto Step3
by submitting the grievanceto the Director within seven(7) days after
receiving the EMS Manager'sdecision,or immediatelyafter the seven(7)
day period expires.
Step3. The Director shall meetwith the IAEP representativeand/orthe
grievantwithin seven(7) days,and shall submit a written decisionto the
grievantwithin seven(7) days.
Step4.
Arbitration. If the partiesare unableto satisfactorilyresolvethe
grievanceat the final stepof the GrievanceProcedureand the
Local Presidentdeterminesto proceedto arbitration,it may be
appealedto a mutually selectedarbitrator. Such appealmust be
presentedto the Director by the IAEP, in writing, within seven(7)
days from receiptof the Director's responseto the grievance.AAA
shall be requestedto submit a panel of seven(7) qualified
arbitratorsfrom which one shall be selected.Failing to mutually
agreeupon an arbitrator from this panel, the parties shall strike
names alternately,with the parties' right to strike the first name to
be determinedby a flip of a coin. All decisionsreachedby the
arbitratorshall be final and binding on both parties. If the
arbitratordeniesthe grievance,his fee and expenseswill be paid by
the IAEP. If he grantsthe grievance,the County will pay the
arbitrator'scosts.
b.

Jurisdictionof the Arbitrator. The arbitrator'sjurisdiction is
strictly within the four cornersof this Agreement. His authority
must be derived from the provisions of this Agreement. The
arbitrator cannot add to, amqndor modifo in whole or part any
provision of this Agreement.
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ARTICLE XIV - SENIORITY
A probationaryemployeeshall have no seniorityuntil he satisfactorilycompletes
the probationaryperiod. An employee'sseniorityshall be terminatedwhen one or more of the
following occurs: (l) he resigrrs,(2) he is dischargedfor just cause,(3) he is laid off for a period
exceedingtwelve (12) months,(4) he retires,(5) he refusesa recall or fails to report to work
within five (5) daysfrom the datethe Employer mails the recall notice. Senioritymeansthe
lengthof continuousregular,full-time employment.
ARTICLE XV . LAYOFF AND SENIORITY
Layoffs, or recallsafter layoffs, will be determinedby seniority. The leastsenior
A.
employeeshall be laid off first and the most senioremployeeshall be recalledfirst. Part-time
employeesshall be laid-off before any full-time employees.However, if the Director, using
ordinaryand reasonablediscretion,determinesthat an employeewhose seniorityentitleshim or
her to be retainedor recalleddoesnot have the ability to perform the availablework, the Director
neednot retain or recall the employee.
B.

Recall rights shall exist for one year from the effectivedateof the layoff.

Prior to the effectivedateof any layoffs, the Employerwill offer the Union an
C.
opportunityto enterinto good faith discussionsbetweenthe partiesregardingthe necessityand
extentand alternativesto any prospectivelayoff throughthe labor relationsmeetingsdescribedin
Article XI of this Agreement.
ARTICLE XVI - MISCELLANEOUS
A.
The Employerintendsto fumish and maintainin satisfactoryworking condition
(consistentwith pastpractice),the necessarytools, facilities,vehicles,suppliesand equipment
requiredfor membersto safelycarry out their duties. Employeesare responsiblefor reporting
unsafeconditionsor practices,or avoiding negligence,and for properly using and caring for
tools, facilities, vehicles,supplies,and equipmentprovidedby the County.
B.
The Employer agreesto provide either a bulletin board or bulletin board spacefor
useby the Union. All union noticeswhich appearon the bulletin boardsshall be signed,posted,
and removedby the Union Presidentor his designee.No materialmay be postedon the Union
bulletin boardswhich containthe followine:

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

personalattacksupon any employee;
scandalous,scurrilousor derogatory.attacks
upon the administration;or
commentaryregardinga candidatefor electedoffice or for office in the
Union.

l0

C.
Employeeswho are requiredto usetheir own vehicles for Departmentbusiness
shall be reimbursedat the currentCounty rate for mileagetraveled.
D.
The Union shall be permitted,upon prior notification to the EMS Manager,to
placeballot boxesin all EMS stationsfor thepurposeof collectingmember'sballotson all Union
issuessubjectto ballot. Such boxes shall be propertyof the Union and their contentsshall not be
subjectto the Department'sreview. Responsibilityfor boxesrestswith the Union. Use of boxes
shall not interferewith the operationsof the Employer.
As soon as possiblefollowing the signing of this Agreement,the County and the
E.
Union shall have madeeighty (80) copiesof this Agreement. Twenty (20) copiesshall be
provided to the County, and the remaindershall be provided to the Union for distribution to
bargainingunit members. Actual cost of printing this Agreement,and any future copying beyond
the copiesspecifiedherein,in an amountthe partiesmay later agreeas necessary,shall be shared
equallyby the parties. The Union shall be responsiblefor distributing copiesto current
bargainingunit members. New bargainingunit memberswho are hired during the life of this
Agreementwill be providedcopiesby the County.
ARTICLE XVII - UNIFORMS
The County agreesto provide eachemployee,upon initial employment,the
A.
following clothing:
Threepairs of pants
Three summershirts
Threeduty shirts
Two sweat shirts
Heavy duty squadjacket with liner

Belt
Black shoesor boots
Squadjacket with liner
Winter gloves
Threedark blue tee-shirts

B.
The County agreesto replaceall damagedor worn items issuedas part of the
requireduniform. The Director reseryesthe right to determinewhether an article is damagedor
worn sufficiently to warrantreplacement.

ARTICLE XVIII . UNPAID LEAVES OF ABSENCE
A.

DisabilitvLeave.
l.

2.

An employeemay requestan unpaid disability leave for up to one (1) year
if he continuesto be injured, ill, or physically or mentally incapacitated
from the performanceof the regularduties of his position after he has
exhaustedhis accumulatedsick leave,compensatorytime and vacation.
The Director may placean employeeon unpaid disability leave afterhe
has exhaustedvacation,sick leaveand compensatorytime if, after an
informal hearingconcerninghis condition,the Director determinesthe

lt

employeeis unableto perform the regulardutiesof his position becauseof
illness,injury, or other physicalor mental disability. Prior to the hearing,
the Director may requirethe employeeto submit to an examination
conductedby a licensedphysician,psychiatrist,or psychologist,as
appropriateto the circumstances,at the County'sexpense.Ordinarily, if
the employeeis hospitalizedor institutionalizedat the time of the request,
the disability leavemay be grantedwithout examination.
3.

B.

Within one (1) yearfrom the effectivedateof the unpaiddisabilityleave,
the employeemay apply for reinstatement.After receiptof a timely
applicationfor reinstatement,the Director may require examinationof the
employeeby a licensedphysician,psychiatrist,or psychologist,as
appropriateto the circumstances,and shall designatethe personto conduct
the examination. The County shall pay for the examination. If the
examinationdisclosesthe employeehasrecoveredfrom the disability and
is otherwiseable to perform the regulardutiesof his position,the Director
shall reinstatethe employeeto his former or similar availableposition
within thirty (30) calendardays from his written application.

Maternity and ParentalLeave.

t.

Employeesmay use their accumulatedsick leavefor absencedue to
pregnancyor for absencedue to any medicalcondition relatedto
pregnancy,childbirth, or postpartumrecovery. At their option, Employees
may use their accruedvacationleave for pregnancy,childbirth, or infant
care.

2.

Where the Director is unableto pre-determinethe exact lengthof his
leave,the Director may approvean indefinite leaveto not exceedsix (6)
months. The Director may permit the employeeto return to work during
the six (6) month period,provided he givesthe Director at leasttwo (2)
weeks' written notice of his desireto return.

a
J.

If a leaveof absenceis grantedfor a definiteperiod of time, the employee
may be reinstatedbeforethe expirationof the leave.

D.

Family and Medical Leave.

E.

The Employer may implement all aspectsof the Family and Medical Leave Act in
his discretionto the extent allowed by and not inconsistentwith this Agreement
and the Act.
Military Leave.
Military Leavewill be administeredin accordancewith the Ohio RevisedCode
Section5963.061.

t2

ARTICLE XIX. PAID LEAVES
A.

Sick Leave.

Sick Leave - Each employeeshall earn .0656hourspaid sick leavefor eachhour
of regularwork. Unusedsick leave shall be accumulatedwithout limit. Sick leave shall be used
in good faith. A violation of this Article is subjectto Article V of this Agreement(Corrective
Action).
L

A employeewho transfersfrom one County office to anotheror who
transferredor is hired from anotherpublic employerin Ohio to County
employmentwithin ten (10) yearsof service,shall be creditedwith the
unusedbalanceof his sick leaveaccumulatedin his prior service. The
employeeis responsible
for obtainingcertificationof his previously
accumulatedsick leave.

2.

Employeesmay use sick leave for absencedue to personaliltness,
pregnancy,injury, exposureto contagiousdiseasewhich could be
communicatedto other employees,and for absencedue to illness,injury or
deathin the employee'simmediatefamily.

3.

Abuse or patterneduseof sick leavemay be groundsfor disciplinary
action.

4,

"Immediate Family''for purposesof this policy include: grandparents,
grandparents-in-law,
brothers,sisters,brothers-in-law,sisters-in-law,sonsin-law, daughters-in-law,p arents,father-in-law, mother-in-law, spouse,
children, step-children,grandchildren,and legal guardianor other persons
who standin the placeof a parentto the employee.

5.

An employeewho is absentdue to one of the abovereasonsmust report
his absencebeforehis shift begins or prior to reportingoff sick while on
duty.

6.

When sick leave is usedit shall be deductedfrom the employee'ssick
leave credit on the basisof one hour of sick leave for everyhour of
absencefrom previouslyscheduledwork.

7.

Upon deathof an employee,unusedaccumulatedsick leaveshall be paid
to his spouse,childrenor parents,if any, in that order, or to his estate.
Paymentfor accumulatedsick leaveat the time of deathshall be basedon
the employee'sregularrate of pay at the time of his death,with one such
hour of pay for everythree(3) hours of accumulatedsick leave.
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B.

8.

Upon separationfrom employment,the County will pay employeeswho
have ten (10) yearsof servicewith the Departmentone-fourth(l/4) of their
accumulatedsick leave.

9.

If an employee'sillnessor disability continuesbeyond the time coveredby
his eamedsick leave,he may requestan unpaid disability leaveor other
unpaid leaveof absence.Employeesmay also use eamedvacationtime or
compensatorytime after exhaustingsick leave,but before applyingfor an
unpaidleave.

FuneralLeave.

An employeemay be absentwith pay for up to three(3) consecutivework daysto
attendthe funeral of an immediatefamily member(as definedin (AXa) above).

C.

D.

Jurv Dutv Leave.
l.

Employeesmay be excusedfrom work for jury duty.

2.

Employeescalled to and reportingfor panel and/orjury duty during their
scheduledwork day shall be compensatedby the County at the regularrate
of pay for the normal work day. Time on jury duty is not hoursworked for
computingovertime. The employeemust give his duty supervisorprior
notice and proof of his jury duty call, and pay his jury fee to the County
Treasurerin order to receivehis rezular pav.

Union Leave.

The Union presidentor his designeeshall be grantedup to one hundredfifty (150)
hoursof time off with pay, upon prior approval,for the durationof the collectivebargaining
agreement,for the purposeof attendingnegotiationsor labor relationsmeetings.
ARTICLE XX - STANDARD WORK WEEK AND OVERTIME
The normal scheduleshall consistof 24 hourson duty followed by 48 hoursoff
A.
duty. The Employer retainsthe right to modify schedules.If the Employer modifies the 24/48
schedule,it will provide the affectedemployeeswith 120 daysadvancenotice, unlessthe parties
mutually agreeon a shorterperiod. If employeesworking a24148shift are assignedto work a 12
hour schedule,the partiesshall meet to discussthe effectsof the change. If the partiescannot
reachagreement,the parties shall utilize the procedureset forth in Article XXVtr(B).
B.
Employeesshall be entitledto elect to receivecompensatorytime in lieu of
overtimepay. Compensatorytime shall accrueat a one and one-halfhours for eachhour of
overtimeworked. Employeesshall be allowed to accrueup to 120 hours of compensatorytime.
Compensatorytime must be usedwithin 180 daysof the time it is earned. The Director may
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deny a compensatorytime requestfor a certaintime if he determinesthat the Department
operationswill be intemrpted.
When an employeeis calledback to work by the Department'sManagerfor hours
C.
of work not abuttinghis regularwork shift, he shall be paid for at leasttwo (2) hours.
D.
SOGs.

Overtimewill be distributedon a rotatingbasisin accordance
with the applicable

E.
Two employeesmay agree,with the approvalof the Director or his designee,to
substitutefor eachother during scheduledwork hours. The hoursworked shall be excludedby
the County in the calculationof the hours for which the substitutingemployeewould otherwise
be entitledto overtime compensation.Whereone employeesubstitutesfor another,each
employeewill be creditedas if he or shehad worked his or her normal schedulefor that shift. At
the time the trade form is submitted,the employeesmust indicateboth daysthat will be haded.
ARTICLE XXI - VACATIONS
A.
An employee(after completionof one full year of service)shall have earnedtwo
weeksof vacationleavewith full pay. Thereafter,an employeeshall earn and accruevacation
leavepro rata over 26 bi-weekly pays at the following annualrates:
For 24-48 Hour Employees
I to 7 yearsservice
8 to 14 yearsservice
15 to24 yearsservice
25 or more yearsof service

- 96 hours
- 144 hours
- 192hours
- 240 hours

For 12 Hour Emplolzees
I toi yearsservice
8 to 14 yearsservice
15 to 24 yearsservice
25 or more yearsof service

- 80 hours
- 120hours
- 160 hours
- 200 hours

B.

No vacationis eamedwhile an employeeis on layoff or unpaid leave.

C.

Vacation scheduleswill be arrangedpursuantto the applicableSOG.

D.
ln the caseof an employee'sdeath,earnedbut unusedvacationleaveshall be paid
to his spouse,children or parents,in that order,or to his estate,at his then hourly rate of pay.
E.
An employeemay carry over eamedvacation leave for three yearswith the
approvalof the Director.
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ARTICLE XXII . HOLIDAYS
A.
holidays:

The employeesshall receiveeight (8) hours of straight-timepay for the following

New Year'sDay
Martin Luther King Day
Washington-LincolnDay
Memorial Day
lndependenceDay
Labor Day
VeteransDay
ThanksgivingDay
Day after ThanksgivingDay
ChristmasDay

(January1)
(third Monday in January)
(third Monday in February)
(last Monday in May)
(July 4)
(first Monday in September)
(November11)
(fourlh Thursdayin November)
(fourth Friday in November)
(December25)

B.
Employeesshall receivefour (4) hours of straight-timepay on Little Brown Jug
Day, ChristmasEve Day and New year's Eve Day.
ARTICLE XXII

- TRAINING

The County will make availableto eachemployeethe opportunityto take a refresher
course'BTLS, PALS, ACLS, and CPR. The county will pay for the courseand compensatethe
employeefor the time spenttaking the course. The employeemust fill out properpaper work
and submit it to the EMS Manaser.
ARTICLE XXIV. HEALTH INSURANCE
The Employer shall maintain a goup health benefitsplan for the bargainingunit. The
plan shall be the plan in effect for the employeesof the County generally(managementand nonmanagementemployeesalike). The Employer may implementreasonablechangesin the health
benefitsplan so long as the changesare implementedfor Countyemployeesgenerally.
ARTICLE XXV - WAGES
A.
2000:

The following ratesof pay are effective the first full pay period after Januaryl,

Start 6Months lyear
AdvancedEMT

$S.44

Paramedic

$ 9 . 9 0 $ 1 0 . 2 5 $ 1 0 . 6 1 $ 1 0 . 9 8$ 1 1 . 3 6$ 1 1 . 7 6 $ 1 2 . 1 7$ 1 2 . 6 0

Crew Chief

$ 1 0 . 8 9 $ r r . 2 7 $ 1 1 . 9 6 $ 1 2 . 3 8$ 1 2 . 8 1$ r 3 . 2 6 $ 1 3 . 7 1$ 1 4 . 1 9

$8.94

$9.04
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$9.35 $9.68 $10.02 $10.37 $10.73

B.
Currentemployeeswith more than one yearof servicewill be placedon the wage
scheduleat the I Year rate for their classificationunlessthis would causethem to suffer a
reductionin pay. If a reductionin pay would result,then the employeewill be placed at the
lowest level of pay for their classificationthat resultsin no decreasein pay. Currentemployees
with lessthan one year of servicewill be placedat the lowest level of pay for their classification
that resultsin no decreasein pay. Currentemployeeswill be eligible to move to the next pay
level for their classificationon an annualbasis.
Employeeshired after the first full pay period after January1, 2000,will be placed
C.
on the salaryscheduleat the startingrate of pay for their classificationand will eligible for
increasesin pay in accordancewith the time framesset forth in the salaryschedule.
D.
Employeeswhose written performanceevaluationsindicatethat they are not
performingat an acceptablelevel will not receivea pay increase.Employeeswill be re-evaluated
after six months and if they are performingat an acceptablelevel, shall receivean increasein pay
effectivethe dateof the acceptable
evaluation.
E.
Employeeswho changejob classifications
will be placedat the stepclosestin pay
to the rate they were previously earning. Thereafter,suchemployeeswill be eligible to move to
the next pay level for their new classificationon an annualbasis.
ARTICLE XXVI - SCOPE & SEVERABILITY
A.
This Agreementsupersedes
all previousoral and written agreementsand
constitutesthe entire agreementof the parties.
B.
During the negotiationsleadingto the executionof this Agreement,the parties
had a full opporfunityto submit all items appropriateto collectivebargaining. The Union
expresslywaives the right to submit any additionalitem for bargainingduring the term of this
Agreement,whetheror not the item was discussed,submitted,or contemplatedduring the
negotiationsleadingto the executionof this Agreement.
ARTICLE XXVII - ALTERNATIVE

DISPUTE RESOLUTION PROCEDURE

A.
The provisionsof this Article will be followed in lieu of requestingthe State
EmploynrentRelationsBoard to interveneas provided in Section 4lT7.l4(CX2) of the Ohio
RevisedCode. However, a notice to negotiateshall be filed with SERB per the statutorytime
frame and process.
B.
If impasseis reached,eitherparfy may requestin writing the appointmentof a
binding conciliator. The partiesjointly will requesta list of sevenarbitratorsfrom the American
Arbitration Association("AJAA"). The partieswill selectthe conciliatorby the altematestrike
method,and eitherparty may requestanotherlist(s) from fuqA. The partiesshall split the cost of
the conciliator and fuA.Aequally. The conciliatorwill hold a hearingwithin thirty (30) daysof
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appointmentand,within thirty (30) daysof the closeof the hearing,shall issuea written reportto
both parties,which may be madepublic. At leastone week beforethe hearingdate,both parties
shall provide eachother and the conciliatorwith their last best offer on eachoutstandingissue.
Eachparty may also suggestto the conciliator a packageor packagesof the issuesbasedon the
parties' last and bestoffers. The conciliatormay conductmediationbeforehearingevidence.
His determination,afterhearing,must be on an issueby issuebasisfrom the parties' last andbest
offers. The conciliator'sdeterminations
must be basedon the criteriaset forth in O.R.C.
$ 4 11 7 . 1 4 ( G X 7 ) .
C.

Awardsand ordersof the conciliatoraresubiectto Ohio Rev. Code 84117.14(n.
ARTICLE XXVIII . DURATION

ThisAgreement
shallbe effectivefromJanuary1, 2000throughDecember
31,
2002.
INTERNATIONALASSOCIATION
of EMTsAND PARAMEDICS.NAGESEru,AFL-CIO
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